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47 Old Trough Way, Harrogate47 Old Trough Way, Harrogate47 Old Trough Way, Harrogate47 Old Trough Way, Harrogate

From the Empress roundabout proceed along the A59 towards
Skipton for approximately 1 mile, turning right into Bilton Lane.
Take the second left into Crab Lane and continue to the end
bearing left into Knox Lane. Turn right into Old Trough Way
where the property can be found on the left hand side.

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections
Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone Telephone Telephone Telephone 01423 566400
EmailEmailEmailEmail enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

Viewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangements

£289,950£289,950£289,950£289,950



TrainMain Roads AirportBus

Fixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittings
Fixtures and fittings are to be negotiated separately.

ServicesServicesServicesServices
All mains services are connected to the property.

Rating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band D

5 minutes walk A1M 8.9 Miles Harrogate 2.1 Miles Leeds Bradford 14.2 miles

TenureTenureTenureTenure
Freehold

1 3 147 Old Trough Way, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 3DE

A 3 bedroom detached bungalowA 3 bedroom detached bungalowA 3 bedroom detached bungalowA 3 bedroom detached bungalow
standing in private gardens adjoiningstanding in private gardens adjoiningstanding in private gardens adjoiningstanding in private gardens adjoining
open countryside, situated in a quietopen countryside, situated in a quietopen countryside, situated in a quietopen countryside, situated in a quiet
cul-de-sac within a short walk of Niddcul-de-sac within a short walk of Niddcul-de-sac within a short walk of Niddcul-de-sac within a short walk of Nidd
Gorge.Gorge.Gorge.Gorge.
 
With double glazing and gas fired
central heating the property
comprises in brief reception hall,
living/dining room with modern
fireplace, breakfast kitchen with
integrated appliances. Three double
bedrooms and a modern house
bathroom with shower.
Outside there is a driveway leading
to a single garage. Front lawns. Rear
flagged patios dropping down to
enclosed lawned gardens. Timber
shed.

This area is a quiet and most
charming back water within a short
walk of open countryside and a
designated Conservation Area. It is
surprisingly accessible being just five
minutes drive from Harrogate's town
centre, yet there are fantastic walks
on your doorstep including the Nidd
Gorge. Harrogate is renowned for it's
reputable schools of which Richard
Taylor C of E Primary is within a short
walk. For the commuter, Leeds and
York are considered to be within a
comfortable daily drive or regular
train service which runs from the
town centre station. The A1M linking
into the national motorway network is
approximately 8 miles away, and
Leeds Bradford International airport
is a mere twenty minute drive.


